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1) Leeislation Title:
 
Revise residential solid waste and recycling collection rates and charges, effective July l, 201 l. (Ordinance; amend Code Chapter
 
17.102)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
This ordinance is the outcome of the annual rate review for the residential solid waste and recycling collection system. The
 
costs of fi'anchised residential haulers have been reviewed and adjustrnents made to reflect anticipated inflationary
 
increases, such as the increased cost of solid waste disposal, wage increases and higher fuel costs, the costs of City programs such
 
as the clean fleet truck retirement requirernent; and changes in the recycling market revenue.
 

3l Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenuc is generated please identify the source.
 

This ordinance contiuues tlie five perceut franchise fee that funds solid waste and recycling program administration costs. 
Because lrauler revenues will increase an estirnated 2.3o/o, City revenues should also increase by that alnount. 

4l Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (Please
 
include costs in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in.future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
 
include the local contribution or ntatch required)
 

No additional costs are caused by this ordinance. 

StaffTng Requirements:
 
5) WÍil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legistation? (If new
 
positions are created please include whether they will be purt-tirne, .fulltime, limited term or permanent positions. IJ'the
 
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No.
 

6) Witl positions be created or eliminated infuture yesrs rs a result of this legislation? 

No. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinancc. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7l Change in Appropriations None. 

Susan Anclerson/Michael Arrnstrong 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed name and signa 
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Bureau of' Plannin¡1 and Sustainability 
ltnov;;tion. Cnil¿¡!ror:rtir¡n. Ir¡ iirt.ic¡l Sobrtir;trs;. 

2011-12 SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING RATES AND FEES 
May 18,2011 

The Bureau of Planning and Sustainability Solid Waste & Recycling 
Program conducts an annual rate review process to determine rates that 
franchised haulers charge for residential solid waste, recycling and yard 
debris collection services. The rate ordinance submitted to City Council is 
set to take effect on July 1,2011 and proposes a rate increase for the 32 
gallon can collected weekly, the most common service level, of 60 cents 
per month from $26.40 to $27.00, a 2.3o/o increase. 

Analysis has been conducted on a range of factors that impact the cost of 
providing service, including substantially higher fuel costs and increases in 
disposal fees at Metro transfer stations. The market value of recyclables 
(recycling revenues partially offset costs) and improved hauler operating 
efficiencies have lessened the need for higher rates. This process is 
assisted by an economist who analyzes various factors that affect rates 
and a certified public accountant to review hauler financial records. 

Proposed, 3urrent Dôllar, 

Service Level 2011-12 2010-11 Difference 

20 Gallon Minican - Weekly Collection $ 23.70 $ 23.15 $ o.ss 
32 Gallon Can - Weekly Collection $ 27 .oo $ 26.40 $ o.oo 
3mall Rollcart - Weekly Collection $ 28.50 ï zt.ss $ 0.55 
ô0 Gallon Rollcart - Weekly Collection $ ss.gs $ 33.35 $ 0.60 
90 Gallon Rollcart - Weekly Collection $ sg.oo D sa.ss $ 0.65 
32 Gallon Can - Monthly Collection $ 17.35 $ 16.e0 $ o.¿s 

all Rollcart - Monthly Collection $ 18.65 $ 18.20 $ o.¿s 
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